
Cedar Mill and Fixture Company,

0. It. ALTREE, Manager.

Dealers
in

(JO

2--s

Cedar Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINS, SHINGLES

AJo Lowest Prices.
A. T. PETERSON, Agent, Toledo, Oregon

TOLEDO,

m
jtVl

CASH TALKS I
TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE.

Will Sell You Goods Eor Cash.

Than you can expect to buy of credit
houses, where you pay the bills owed
by the man who don't pay.

Your trade in GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
FLOUR and FEED in. solicited.

T. P. FISH, Mncr, Toledo, O.

This is to Certify I

That I, Otto O. Krogstad, am

a Merchant of Toledo, Or

That I sell Drugs and

Medicines, Stationery and

School Books, Paints and

"Oils, Wall Paper, No-

tions and Toys, also Gar-

den and Grass seeds of

all kinds.

I further certify that I be-

lieve in fair dealing, and'

am willing to "Live and

Let Live."

JROSS & EICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

OREGON.

General Shop and Repair work of all kind done
at reasonable prices. HORSESHOEING a spe-

cialty. Give u a call.

BEAVEll CHEEK
WOODENWAltE CO.,

Ona, Lincoln County, Oregon.

Manufacturers of all kinds ot

Wooden ware

Prices given on applicatian.

JOB PR1NTINQ I

.

Of all kinds neatly and promptly
executed. Prices reasonable and all
work satisfactory.

We make a specialty of printing ZS
Pamphlets, Catalogues, Blanks,

T Letter llea.ls, Hill Heads, Statements.
Envelopes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Prices and' Estimates furnished on
all kinds of printing.

THE LEADER JOB DEPARTMENT, 3
Toledo, Oregon. 3

SHOULD YOU NEED

Ora
of any kind, call on

DL DHL.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
-

Sweetest Candies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CHEAPER

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-- La w,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, - ORGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

C. E. HAWKINS,

Atto rney at Law,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

ROBERT A. MILLER,

Attorn cy-at-La-
w,

OKKUO.N CITY, OKKUOft.

Land Titles and Laud Office Busi

ness a Specialty.

H. VENLlNGMt,
Attorney-ai-Law- ,

TOLEDO. OREGON.

Z. M. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.
Solicits all work in his line. Cor

rect work and reasonable
prices.

P. O Address, Eddy vile, Oregon.

CHITWQQD

NURSERY

Keeps constant! on hand all the
Standard Varieties of

Fruit Trees,
Vines and
Shrubbery.

J. E. WILSON,
CHITWOOD, OREGON.

Cheap Reading.
Weekly Oregoataa aid Leader only i la adraace.

The Demorest Family Magaslna a.d The Leader
n. year for only $8Uadranc

Thrlce-a-Ww- k World, The Cosmopolitan aid The
Leader ene year for only $4.7& fa adraare.

Coiaopolltaa and The Leaeer for only i.
MH'alls Magaslns aad The Leader one year for

only $l.7(la adracro.
Other periodicals will be added to this

Hat from time to time. In fact, we will In
future, furnish any paper you may wish lu
connection with the LEADER at the best
clubbing rates.

TJKTTRALQIA curMI br Dr. MIW Pais
Piixb. "One cent nloa." At all d ruga UU.

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.

W. L. DAVIS, Editor.
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How The Baby Came.
I.

- THE HAPPY FATHER.8 THEORY.

Some years ago, David Carker, a poet from
the State of Maine, inspired by the joys of pa-

ternity, wrote and published the follow ing
poem, in which he advanced the theory about
babies, which, if true, would convict St. Peter
of negligence in the discharge of duties as
Celestial Warden.

One night, as old St. Peter slept,
He left the door of heaven ajar,

When through a little angel crept,
And came down with a falling star.

One summer, as the blessed beams
Of morn approached, my blushing bride

Awakened fiom some pleasing dreams,
And found that angel by her side,

God grant hut this I ask no more
That, when he leaves this world of pain,

He'll wing his flight to that bright shore,
And find his way to heaven again.

ST. PETER'S REPLY.

John G. Saxe, it is said, believing that in-

justice had been done St. Peter, by a brother-poe- t,

wrote the following as the saint's reply.

Full eighteen hundred years, or more.
I've kept my gates securely fast;

There has no 'little angel' strayed,
No recreant, through the portals passed.

"I did not sleep, as you supposed,
Nor left the door of heaven ajar;

'little &iigui' ever lull,
And went down on a falling star.

Go ask that blushing bride! and see
If she don't frankly own and say,

' That when she found that angel babe,
She found in the good old way.

God grant but this I ask no more
That, your number still enlarge,

You will not, as you've done before,
Lay i. to old SL.l'eter'g chargel"

By Request.

EASTERN OYSTERS.

From Prof. Washburn's report In the
Oregonian of the 12th.
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Mrs Lydia Clark, care of Mrs
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. Send The Leadi r to a frieid.

Chronic Dyspepsia

rw FTER suffering for nearly thirty yearf

- from dyspepsia, Mrs. n. E. Dncaiit,

wife of a prominent business dm cl

Warsaw, N. Y., writes: "For S3 years, I w
a constant sufferer from dysncnsla i

weak stomach. The lightest food pro&ra

in within a year thanks to fienr,, ! ?Z"fJTJ

Co,

This

J

J

'NjH.

. . - aylWil Ul (jUSt iU LUifcbbUl, UUIT out w -- .

diet I suffered asonlzlng pain after est!:;

I was treated by many chyslclaas aad tie

numerous remedies without permanently
Two years aso I began taking Dr. &
Jicrve and Llvor Pills and I.crv!ao. liU

a week I commenced imsrovlns. tudpc

slstlng in the treatment I was scoat'-- j
eat what I liked, with no cril eK

I keep them at hand and a single dosodlstj
any old symptoms." rrawJT
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves fren. Add rnon.

ren

con

tai

v Miles' 2

1 Nervine
2

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, W

Siimmons.
In the Juntlce Court for Toledo and Drift Cr.tl

Preolnet No. 14, Uneoln county, urej.
J. F.Stewart, Plaintiff.

Vd.
cuwara narwiCK, ueienanui. . 11

To Edward Barwlck, the above ntniW

(endant:
IN THE NAME OFTIIE STATE OFOREW.

You are hereby required to apear and "

the complaint of the above named p'J'V,
the above entitled Court by the w L
January, 189U, in the ofllce of the Jt7,:l l
peace 01 saia precinct no. i,av ' '

una you are nereDy nouneu ui 'h,i(to appear and answer aaid complaliit J
required the plaintiff will apply, ?
for Judgment as BHked for In P1?.1"1.' .raTif

Plaint filed in aaid Court towlt: rorJiiflP'J
againHt the above named defendant lorw
of ir.oo and for the coats and awuunwi- --
saltl action. A..Mi

1 hit summons is publinncu Dy y'",r.
Krogstad, Justiee of the peace of Toie

Drift Creek precinct, No. 14, Lincoln w"
uregon, auiy maae oveinuer .

Justice of the peace for Toledo and riln
t ivuiucL no. i. ijincoiu cuuutji vas

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oreiroo.

Notlee is hereby given that the M'"

settler has n led notice of nil JJ ,
tion to make final proof In support
claim, and that said proof will be mw",
the County Clerk of Lincoln County,"
Oregon, on Deeember a4th. vis:

JOHN T. HANLONj H.E.No.lB-fo- r

the se yK of ne M of se
Vt of section 84, anl sw of nw ;of i"0
township 12 south, range 11 Went.

He names the following witneiwei w

his continuous residence upon and on'".
of said land, vis: ThomasN. CoomWr" fi
Oregon, Arthur Cox, of Ona, Oregon, s""

0regn- -

CHAH. B. MOOKES, Uf1'"'


